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CERTAIN-TEED RCjOFING PRODUCTS .

Wote These Low Prices on the Best Tljat the Money Can Buy-RegardleGenuine Certain-teed Roofing: 1 ply. guaranteed 5 years, $2.25 per square. »ply. guaranteed 10 years. $2.40 per sq. 3 ply, guaranteed 15 years, $2.75 per sq."Union Leader".Best on Earth for the Money.Roofing: 1 ply, $1.23 per square.] 2 ply. $1.50 per square. 3 ply, $1.75 per square.

THE UNION HARDWARE COMPANY, - Union, S. C.Another Car Just Rece ved . Come to See Us!
~~~ "
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COfiPFR FURNITURE EXCHANGE
27 Main St. UNION. S. O.

Buy, Sell and Exchange Rverythinn
in Furniture

Very lx>w Prices on Rebuilt Furniture

NOTICE.One-half pound Boric
Acid free to thoHC holding free coupon.Glymph's Phnrmacy. j
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Wo take this method of extending
to our friends and neighbors our
heartfelt appreciation of their many
acts of kindness shown us during the
illness and death of our loved one.

M«\s. J. M. West and Children.

Frank Moore of Charlotte, N. C., i
is in the city today. I

Monarch Locals. >
Private Charlie Sullivan, after >

few days spent with relatives, r
turned today to Camp Wheeler, fi*
artillery, Macon. (la.

^Many of our folks attended tl
countyfair yesterday. All are en

thusiastic over it.
jMrs. J. E. Haas was fortunai"

senough to capture the first cash prize jof -f 10 on pantry supplies at the fair.
Wouldn't you like to eat Thanksgiving ^dinner there?
The Monarch Community booth ^took second prize at the fair. Mon- jarch always gets there with the good
We are glad to report that our peopieresponded nobly to the distress of

the fire victims of yesterday. A purse
of about $1*20 was raised. Plenty of

^room to help out yet. How much will
you add ?

Mr. .T. II. Wvatt is about the most
thankful man in Monarch this nioniing.The fire of yesterday scorched a

him on l»oth sides, but yet spared him.
Mrs. .1. A. Whitener will return to .

her North Carolina home tomorrow. 11

Mrs. Violet Bradburn and Mrs. Mi- °

ley Smith left this morning for their c

new home at Columbus, Ga.
Man shall not live by bread alone," s

as some of our busy meat markets 11

proclaim.
The finishing touches are being put

on the Monarch school building today.
I.onnic Lowe of Ottaray goes to n

Spartanburg to accept a proffered po-
s

sition.
Sam Lowe of Saskatchewan, Can- ^

ada, writes the home folk of big
snows and cold weather. Jle will visit n

Union this winter.
Mrs, Henry Bramletjt is visiting a

friends and relatives near .Jonesville
this week-end.
Mr .Lucius Ray is the president of °

the newly organized B. Y. P. V. at °

the Baptist church. The first reg-
a

ular meeting will be held Monday °

night, the 19th inst. s
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Army Surgery
Has Advanced, c

h
The War Has Developed New and e

Startling Changes. 0

e

(By Associated Press) 01

Behind British Lines in France, s

Oct. 27.. (Correspondence of The As- 01

seriated Press).The American doc- sl

tors who are now at work in various u

parts of the British front find that ''
army surgery has advanced just as !l

rapidly since the beginning of the &
war as any other branch Nof war's ac- s'
tivitios. In the early days of the war,
wounds were of an average gravity
far beyond that expected from the
[experience of previous wars, while ''
tetanus, gas-gangrene and severe sup- "

puration, were general and hundreds
died of comparatively trivial injuries
for lack of early and adequate treat- 111

ment. l'
This situation has now been al- ('!

tered almost beyond recognition. Se- ai

rum treatment has almost done away
with tetanus, while earlier and more

energetic surgical treatment has
largely defeated gangrene. More and c':

more of the major surgical work is
being carried out in the casualty '

clearing stations, and some of the
1UIIIUUD Ui Uif milt'Ill'UIl SUIgeonshave spent most of their time a>

since their arrival, in advanced hos- ai

pitals within sound of the German 'a
guns. 01

The key to the whole improvement se

in surgical results has heen the push- to

ing of the surgeon nearer and nearer
to the fighting lines. The enemy has
endeavored to counter this by per- to

sistent bombing of the advanced hospitals,but the saving of life is more
than worth the loss of life, and suitabledefensive measures are being taken.
The doctor, as distinguished from ''c

the surgeon, has also accomplished
wonders in this war. The small mor- se

tality from disease in the British
and French armies is due to his constantvigilance. His two great weaponshave been sanitation and prophylacticinoculation. In a scene of
unparralleled confusion and in an
area of quite primitive sanitation, to*
his exertions have resulted in an as- ha
tonishing degree of sanitary efficien- itj
fV RpfllUP i« ,loc)w.vo/l /InPnlv .

" ..V.^.OJVU "I 'ICC[>i.Y I C

buried; battlefields in many eases are m<
cleaned up within a few days; pure m<
water supplies are provided. Every- ca
where behind the immediate front,
order and cleanliness are the rule. ty|
The rule of the Army Medical Of- ro;

ficer is not always welcomed by the thi
inhabitants, but it works with map:- foi
nificent success, until camps and bu

"t
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Vilson Proclaims
Thanksgiving Day.

Washington, Nov. 7..President
Wilson issued tonight his 1017
hankskiving proclamation, calling
pon the nation, even in the midst of
le sorrow and great peril of a world
haken by war. to thank God for
lessings that are better than mere
eace of mind and prosperity of en;rprise.
The proclamation, fixing Thursday,

iov. 20, as Thanksgiving day, fol>ws
Thanksgiving. 1917.By the Presicnto fthe United States.A Proclalation:
It has long been the honored cus3mof our people to turn in the fruitulautumn of the year in praise and
hanksgiving to Almighty God for
lis many blessings and mercies to us
s a nation. That custom we can fol>weven now in the midst of the
ragedy of a world shaken by war and
nnieasurable disaster, in the midst
f sorrow and great peril, because
ven amidst the darkness that has
:athered about us we can see the
;reat blessings God has bestowed
pon us, blessings that are better
ban mere peace of mind and proserityof enterprise.

We Serve Mankind.
We have been given the opportuityto serve mankind as we once

erved ourselves in the great day of
ur Declaration of Independence by
aking up arms against a tyranny
hat threatened to master and debase
len everywhere, and pointing with
tlier free peoples in demanding for
11 the nations of the world that we
hen demanded and obtained for ourelves.In this day of the revelation
f our duty not only to defend our
wn rights as a nation, but to defend
lso the rights of free men throughutthe world, there has been vouchafedus in full and inspiring measure
he resolution and spirit of united
ction. We have been brought to one
lind and purpose. A new vigor of
ommon counsel and common action
as been revealed in us. We should
specially thank God that in such cirumstnrces,in the midst of the greatstente: prise the spirits of men have
ritered upon, we have, if we but obervea reasonable and practicable
L'onoriv, abundance with which to
ipply the needs of those associated
ith us as well as our own. A new
ght shines above us. The great duesof a new day awaken a new and
reater national spirit in us. We
lall never again be divided or won?rwhat stuff we are made of.
"Pray for Liberty and Peace."
And while we render thanks for

lose things let us pray Almighty God
nit in all humblensss of spirit we
lay look always to Him for guidu-e;that we may be kept constantthespirit and purpose of service;
lat by His grace our minds may be
rected and our hands strengthened;
id that in His good time liberty and
curity and peace and the eomradelipof a common justice may be
>uchsafed all the nations of the
irtli.
Wherefore, I, Woodrow Wilson,
resident of the United States of
merica ,do liereby designate Thursiy,the 21Hh day of November next,
a day of thanksgiving and prayer,

id invite the people throughout the
nd to cease upon that day from their
dinary occupations and in their
veral homes and places of worship
render thanks to Clod, the great

tiler of nations.
In witness whereof I have hereunsetmy hand and caused the seal of
o United States to be affixed.
Done in the District of Columbia
is 7th day of November, in the
ar of Our Ixml one thousand nine
indred and seventeen and of the inpendenceof the United States of
rnerica the one hundred and fortycond.

WOODROW WILSON,
I'y the President:
Robert Lansing, ;j

Secretary of State. §

wns which in previous wars would
ve been death trans, have a mortal- g
' as low as the most approved health >
sort. The routine work of these ^
?dical ofTicers has probably saved C
>re lives than all the other medi1work of the war.
Preventive inoculation has robbed .

phoid and dysentery of their ter- L
is, although in all previous wars,
sse two causees were responsible
r far more deaths than shells and
llets.

GOOD FARR
121 Acres 9 miles from Uni

while neighborhood, near sell
farm open, very good dwellin
ings. Lays well, several acre

lure, quite a good deal saw

George Barnett Place. Price,
150 acres 1-4 mile from (

the place lavs well, has a con

2 good tenant houses. If you
neighborhood see this place q
Petsell Place." Price $4,000.
218 acres miles South

good dwelling, 1 good tenant
ings, good orchard, well, 2-hoi
running water. Known as t
Price $10.00 per acre.
260 acres 5 miles from Jont

ris Place," fine large 2-story c

houses, (4 and 6 rooms) and
5-horse farm open, 75 acres f
lure, healthy locality, good lan

163 acres, 4 miles from Wi
mail, 1 mile to good school, a

ing, furnished throughout, ar
house and all other buildinj
house, all buildings are pra<
house, 2-horse farm open, 35
torn lands absolute safe frorr
of timber with about 150,00(
This place is a beauty. Pric<

130 acres 4 miles from Unit
tenant house, an abundance o
fine bottom lands, known as
and joins the "Nick Harris 1
$2,350.00.

910 acres 10 miles from Un
I houses, 2 large barns. 4-hors
acres very fine bottom lands,
Price only $6.50 per acre .

63 acres 1V*> miles from I
1-horse farm open, 4 acres fii
tenant house. This is a fine
per acre.

77 acres 10 miles from Uni(
pasture, good 5-room house, g
good pasture, a bargain at $1

425 acres fine chocolate or <

of Jonesville, on West Sprir
good school, 8-horse farm op
pasture, 30 acres very fine cr
houses, 4 good barns and a
Price $17.50 per acre.

244 acres in Santuc Tow
dwelling, new 2-room tenant,
sary out-building, 40 acres b<
timber, 2-horse farm open. F

50 acres, with good tenant h
ville, known as "The Dave Oi
quick deal.

50 acres, 1 mile from Kelt(
known as a part of the "Fn
$37.50 per acre .

200 acres, less than 1 mile
Springs road, will subdivide
at reasonable prices on easy 1
The above is only a partial

exactly what you want. If
farm you had better "get busy
to realize the value of Union (

E. F. KELL
UNION,

Cold Weather Demi
We use our best endeavor
market affords in Beef Ste;
Veal. Mutton, Fish and C
please you.

E. R. GODSHAl
Opposite Po

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS |
HEAP MONEY TO LPAN for lonx I
pevions or time, on city and farm
property. See Barron & Barron.

OST.The person who found the
soldier's sweater at the fair as
grounds Wednesday will please returnit to The Times office and no
questions will be asked.

IS CHEAP!!
ion on Public Road, in good
iooIs and churches, 2-horse
g, barn and other out-build
s branch bottoms, fine pastimber.Known as "The
$25.00 per acre.
Dross Keys, on good road,
d 2-story, 7-room dwelling,
want a nice farm in a good
uick. Known as "The Joel
00.

TT.:. . i i i
wjl oiiiwii uii puuuc roaa.

house, barns and out-build\sefarm open, pasture with
he "Byrd Vaughan Place."

jsville, known as "The NorIwelling,2 real good tenant
all necessary out-buildings,
ine bottom lands, good pasid.Price $32.50 per acre,

litmire, on good road, daily
corking good 6-room dwell1elegant barn, crib, cotton
S?s, a good 4-room tenant
:tically new except tenant
or 40 acres fine creek bot1highwater, an abundant

) feet of good saw timber.
2 $30.00 per acre.

>n, good public road, 1 good
f timber, 5 or 6 acres very
"The R. F. Harris Place"

r*i m m . *

nace on tne west. Frice |

ion on public road, 3 tenant
e farm in cultivation; 100
fenced and cross fenced.

ronesville on Bishop Road, F
ne branch bottoms, 1 small f.little farm. Price $30.00 -.~f\

>n, 1-horse farm open, good I
pod well and out-buildings, V,
1250.00.
lark red land 5 miles West
igs road, daily mail, near
»en, balance in timber and
eek bottoms, 6 good tenant »

11 necessary out-buildings.

mship, with good 4-room
house, barn and all necessttomlands ,25 acres pine
'rice $13.50 per acre,
ouse 3Vs» miles from Jones*
rr Place" at a bargain for

in with good tenant house jink Hames Place." Price

! from Jonesville on West
to suit purchaser and sell
terms. |list. We have, or can get,
you ever expect to buy a
," for people are beginning
bounty Dirt.

Y & BRO.
, s. c.

ands a Meat Diet
to provide the best the jak. Beef and Pork Roast j)ysters. We strive to

LL MARKET
Ht Office

'OR RENT.Five (6) room bungra- *low on South street, all modern conveniences.Apply to W. S. McLure. S

OST.On Friday,, a leather hand
bag either on U. & G. S. train or
on the way between station and
Hames boarding; house. Purse contained$10 hill, some small change,

*pirin tablets, pair gloves, small
purse and other things. Reward for
return to Times office or Mrs. W. ,J. Hames. 20-1-pd
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